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Carolina Watchman;r
Thnt watch,clpck cr piece of jewelry

which you have laid away as useless
can be repaired' aiur nuide. ks good a
new by - - - ,

REISNER -

- The Slate Senate, by a. vole of 27 to
0, rhur-da- y, decIareitJhatJt was-np-

n favor or a tax on tbg-,4ali- thai js
Mjtvveen hheep husbandry and dog huN-j.uid- ry

it Wits by a majority of 7 iu

i ivor of the dog. The purpose of this
oil! was not to exterminate the dog,

i . - O t-- -" V--l --:'T'.a "CA c-r 'hty to il

'Pmi' frr it ?:.d crrert prices H'. ,

-

"X

. Cn Iron Hal s.; '

S' rt" that Piiiladelphi i, which '
reputed a slow fown, should fit oducetln
FasfhSt locomotives in tiie wrrld. . Ye'
such is the.faT. I A great f ac'o.--v theret
which is t!ie b'ge t of the kin I in ex-i- s

nee-turn- s out l,(K0 niulili inn
h rsiv with sinews i f forged .steel ever
yeu. It coai!ete. of. these en.iiVe

very working d.iy, .and at a pineh v
;an increase the i.ti""iiber io foiTr pei
liem. Tiat- - is the r!e tf output.
hu;!vf co irse, 8 ich gigantic ma

ciimrs cannot be b gun :,d finished
within twenty-fo- ur liours. Forty-ti- v.

da.iy ari ordinarily required io make t

locomotive, though the tak has beeh
peif'rmed iu seven ...days. It would
take five n:en a ye trt) build oue. if
they had to do even thing, tirtips
with the raw"-niateri-

al A Philadel-phirma- n

rnaile the firt loeomolive
that evrT. pulled a h ad. - It wa the
famous "Old Ironsides'- - Iniilt in 1832
for the Gerihantown railroad. Up to
that time the steiun horse had been

itff&r retired.--

Highest of all in Livening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

easaisn, KictEioad, Va.
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IjmMmm- - Georgia Home Insurance Co.,

MWPlSilm RHODES BEOWKE, WM.0.
.

C0ART,MI&SP - President. -- Secretary.

fotal Assets, over 81,000.000.

. .SUBSCRIin'ION EATS.
.One year iu advauce . ."

1 - . 1.50
jSix iuoujh lb

TERMS S.TTIICTLT CASH. "v

-- The WatchmA is oran of the "All-
iance i the 6th ud ; 7th Congressf6ua
districts. .

The Watchman has 5Qjer cent con
circulation ib.aa.puy pauer published it.
Salisbury, i -

."
JSnteruJ' as secoa J-c- U mail ai SaUaDury, N. C .
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B LAIN IIIJ i'EAD.
J?onr James Gillespie Blaine died t

.his homt, jn , Washington City hist Fri-

day mcrnin.? sifter a lingering illness,
ige 1 jb'jut C3 years, j Mr. Blaine lias

heen a conspicuous personaejii Amer-

ican politics for Ybore tlnin a quarter
of a tenturyflle wa a shrwd, Rp-publi- cm

leader, the ablest ...among
them, and a man of yaried accomplish
luents. He was of fine personal
phjiqutyand possessed a great deal of
personal magnetism, nis anilines were
.unquestioned an$ he wa a thorough
p.irlimerit irian. In the death of Mr

v Blaine the republican party has lost ils
Joshua.

The future in .the Senatorial ballot
iti nt Cheyenne. Vycr4 was the com
plinie'ntary vote receive! by Mis. Mary
T. Bart let k She is the first, wonanf
it is said, who eyer received a vote in a

'State Legislature for Untied States
" Senator. The , five Populists cast their

yjte3 fur her. ...

The President has announced to lie
publican Senators that he intendsto
appoint : a Republicsin to th Supreme
henrli; to succeed Justice Lamar, and

j: Ahat' ? the appointment will be made
frortj the South - He talked the mat
ter over with Vice President Morton

: and Senators PlatfJ McMillan 4 Hi

J ins,Culloin niid Miindefsou. It is the
ex pre tat iou that the nomination will
he sent.ii) at ILe end of the week and

"... i. . t ir. ... . p .i - i itoe luwiciins ox me oeiiace are ae
'fermined t hat it shall be con firmed even

. if they have to resort to cloture and
cast "feenatoriul courtesy" to the winds
j accomplish iS - V -

The Legislature has passed a law
regulating the work-hour- s per day of

--iernale and minor, operatives i.i fat- -
dories, tc. The law limits the hour.
fo? wkJiU;il dut:o?4, hd makes it
a misdemeanor to violate this law.
This is . legislation in theright direc

f ion. If one cla,ss of laborers more
fully earn their wgvs than another it
is the feui.de'uwd children operatives in
the various, kind of manufactories
Duf.ug the shoi t d iy.s they are closed

fri from before d t'y to after dark, and
anv leui.iiatioii ih.it will iy --j it A I li i

N trivu c!.. ... I. if. J .1 'ii- p "V iiui ailiniiU IC llitlieu Willi
,ueligiit.

Tlie Crime of Murder.
7,FI following jrthe text f the House
Jnirto diviu'6 tfre crinie f murder into

Hi

hn - A.' Ticlict To The
N 1 U t

Atlanta Jonnial, Atlanta

SA LEH FE MALE ACADEMY,

Clic:t Fcnab Ccllsg? in tb.0 South.- -

.The 9lst Annual ssion begins September
1st, 189 J. Register tor last year 327. Special
teatures; The Ukvelopmest or Ukaith.Chax-acte- k

ash Intellect. BuildiDgs-tlirorouph- ly

remodeilcd. Fully-equippe- d Preparatory, Col-

legiate and Pest Graduate "Departments be-

sides first class schools in Mcsic, Art, Las- -
r,UAOE3, --ElOCCTIOX, COMMEUCIAt ASO ISDUS-TEIA-

StCDIES.
r J0IIX II. CLEWELL, Principal, -

.IT IS ASDUTT yon oveo yMiwelf and fantafly to frttlie best value for Tour money.
KconoroizKrfn your footwear by pnrchakintf

V. 1 Uon&aa Sbs, which repr6ot thetMt valH tbr prices asked as ttaeasaacls

S3 8E--5 FOR
TEE BEST SHOE W THE WORLD F03 THE KCNEfc

j rtnnmo t&xvt snap, that vhu nnt rtn iina
Calf, seamless, smooth inside flexible, more cora---
lortable, stylish and durablo than tarother shoe ever
Bold at the r rice. EauaLa custom mado siiopsti-wtlni-r

aS,CAiflfs5 TTan-ewer- f. finccalf shoes. Tba i

st rUsii.eaey and durable shoes ever soldt tns price. 1 liey equal Hue Imported slioes costiazfromStflS12.
CO Polios J?ho, worn byfansw andp.llJa other who wan - good henry calf, thiwtfolod, extension edgm boe, eur to weli la, aici wiUkeep the feet dry Mid vrarm.jfift 50 Flnw UIf, $2.25 and 63.09 VTork- -
insiaeii'sBlioswlUglvornoro wear for thonocey than any other mako. They are made for ser-vice. The increasing sales show tLat workingmea

B0VSS2!fKS?fhVlKtSft
Ihere. The reest serviceable shoes sold at tiisivricea.- -
Ladies5 13-8- 8 lti?HvJig 1 1 sues ar maoj 01 iae oesi ionsoia or nne Cair, aa
"fsued. They 6every Btylish, comfortable and dtira-pi- e.

TheSiOOshoij eqnaJscuBtom made shoes cost Irgfrom fi4.00 to $6.00. Ladies who wish to economize latbelp footwear are r"inding thisout.Camion. W. L.lwugias nanio and the price ig
tamped oa the bottom of each shoe; look for itwhea you boy. Bewareof dealersattemptingrtosub-etltut- e

other makes for them. Snch substitutionsar
fraudulent and iubject to prosecution ly law for ob-
taining money under false pretences.
Wm i.. DOLGLiS, iiroclitca, Slaes. Sold by

rhi!dra Cry for Pitcher's n-ste- r&

rown, WeSdlngton A-C- o,

Vve haye just received a e lot of one
poi nd butler leouids, pn.t i-- ts, ,ls
a larjre ft.t of ova) and rouiui Bread or
Io:i-- b Trays. The celebrated Swir.-Dai- ry

Churns, C. limit r antl Dasher
Ciim nsji-all can be suited.

,

Tli? Iw st assort men t of Tali andl.ektt ivi.ivcs, Table ai.d Tea Xuoous iiithe State.
Bras--- , and Porcelain lined presei vino-Keltbs- ,

sl!id al sueh b n-- j.riees that Uoianuiy 1 eetl be without ihem
A very larie assorl ment 01 Tinwarel',.).-- s:i. ;n! t. k... 1 .1, vniiii.:, is : ,11 olii r lif.n-.- .

Keepers ariieles. j

We have the best Cvprcss Tubs" lbnt !

are ,.n ti;e market. Why should vonthrow awav monev on nn f,l t,..;..t,.,i" ' I'dii ri I nilwhen a small amount more viiil get agood one.

tall and see us when ycu want any-thing in our line.
BROWN, WEDDINGTON & C O.,

29 East Trade Slie'et,
Charlotte, N. C.

ts? ss fiTs

Is one of the issues
We are in the thickest of the

OSH0E
Silver Dollars .vill go furtlier

than anywhere in country.

&

: Having graduated at the best schools
for wutclmiakers in America, Ave "do
not hesitale to offern han.ds.ome

Gold Watch Free
to the person who can bring us a watch
or clock wliich we are unable lo repair.

Those eyes whicdi have .been giving
you trouble, or causing you pain or
headache, can be properly fit with
ghisses Svhich wilt enable you to se
perfectly, and at a price way below the

ii raveling quack or peddler. . : '

Our line of "JEWELRY anil SIL-
VERWARE is the most complete in
Salisbury. Watches were Clever so
cheap. We are showing a most beau."
fifsl lige. You will alwaysfind us in.
Look for the blackest front in town
Step in, and we'll treat you white.

Always yours' to please,

&.G0BMA1I, .

Leading Jeweler's

IS IT HOT BETTER

To have your prin ting clone
llCdtllJ , CUltl 111 ail CittractiVC,
manner, --eveiv 7 yoiv have to
pay more for it ?

Mell,ive do not charge any
niorejor our work, butrguar
an tee the finest work clone in,
Salisbury, and as fine work

-

in our tine, as can be dene
any where. Our m otto is :

Neat, Prompt, Accurate.
Call on us, look at our sam

ples, hear our prices, and he
convinced that what we say
is true. Very truly,

Watchman Job Office,

E. B. SPRINGS & CO.,
lo..l4N.CoUcjet.,

CIIAEliOTTE - - - - - u. c.
To jiniancanen and all oilier

1' ajmens;w. .1...;.... i ii.iu say rn.it we ::re new
prep Jed for the Spring tn.de on -

FERTILIZERS
We are Agents for the Charlotte 0jj

ai d Fertilizer C, and can give lo
prices as well as best goods o
in the Stale.

Our Fertilizers Imve given tbe best
lsfaCtlOll to all ;il'l v. i. ......
fully i.p ttvthe Ftandsird. We have .1

bir;e busintss with 4hc Sub-A- l t

this settion. aqd oul U-gla- d to toutit. Rtmember that the S. C. Expei i m
StatK.ngavus the f fghtsi grade n A
Phospdiate for la A. yt-a-r tlilt was sold
that State. AJsr rtnumber that the N.
Experiment Station- - giv(-- s U8 .i... ,ant
gratb? on Aminoniatud Fertilizers sold in
this State last year. .

Write for prices.

ihii
W.tlic eamphigii.

fight with a first-cla- ss stock of

s

5

7

or to deprive people of the right oiy
privilege to owifa'dog i r dogs, by J ax-

ing a certaii kind of dog, to reduce the
numb r of dogs;,nd thus"; give the far-1-1

r who waiifed to raise sheep, a
dm ce. All tills demagogery aXont
t e rights of thv po r pcoj lj to

in dogs is the slieeiest nonei!e. and
is as tlie dog question. A proposition
.lever was tuaue in the Legislature
that some member didn't come lo the
front and .plead for the "rights" of
the Hian wiih a dog, something which
no one disputes. The question is, shall
the-ma- with the dog Le a privileged
character, and the dog or d 'gs which
camp on his premises be above and be-

yond the law, which reaches over every
0 her fou;-foota- creature an 1 Iwo-fo- o -
d creature that walks on the surface

of our territorial domain? If a.dog is
1 com fort an I a solace to its owner, it is
worth protection, unless it is regaruel
as property. There are useful dogs'.
lotsif Uiein, and some very valuable
dogs but there are thousands of useless,
destrudive curs, which nobody seems
tt) own. It is these that do the harm
and that .ought to legot rid of. If
there were not sd many dogs there
would be fewer demagogues, and if
there were fewer demagoues there
would not be so many dogs, Wilming
ton Messenger.

The gre.it scandal of Mr. IlnrrisoWs
administration has been the looting of--

the lreasury by pension agents assisted
bv the men employed under the profli-
gate management of the 'pensTon 'hu-
rra by Green B. Raum. It will .be
Mr. Cleveland's mission to wije.out
altogether the infamous gang, and
drive them entirely out of Washington.
It used to be a common saying under
Grant's administration that Washing-
ton was so reeking with corruption-tha-

the man in the moon held his nose
as he pissed over the ci:y. The same
stale of ,j. flairs has existed everVince Mr.
Harrison placed Raum at the het;i4l.of
the pension burua. Richmond TiVnes,
Democrat.

Mr. Halford, the Pr-sident'- s private
secrttary. as Paymaster in the arm;. ,
win nave a nice eol t snap tor life,
will get a salary of $2,500, which is in
creased 10 per cent, every five ears.
He gets rent, forage tor two horses,
and "medical attendance gralis, and c n
puicuase all iamdv frupidies froxn-ih-

boveniment stores at cost, and if ,e
should live to be sixty-fo- ur ' W.ll be
retired on ihiee quarters dary for life!

W hiie Mr. Harrison is stepping mit
of a, good lhing he is h( lniii' his umfm
frkhd Elijah io slep in. Wijmiu-tu- ii

Star.

. j t . .

AV iifini ij uis.-ii.-- e Cin resist
the antis. ptic power of s noi f cin-na- ii

o i for more tli.in a lew Iio ms," is
the conclusion announced by M. Uiiitin'-ilaii- d

s thy result of., prolong! re-e- ltl

mid experiment in M. Pasteur's
laboratory. Ir.isUi.id to destroy stfl

tivtly, if u0t as rapMly,
as coiro-iiv- e suhlimatr. Eveu t!in
setnt of it isfat.il to microbes, and M.
Chaiubexland says a deccction of tin
iiamon should be taken freely by per-
sons living in pI.lCes injected by ty-
phoid or -- ciioler.t. -

Purge the'pensr.in loll. Uut ihv
mime of The lousy and dirty be '";rrsfrom the rolls M,d rryi us a" thormMH,.
Iy cieanstd pension bureau. Durbai!)
Globe.

ALWAYS
AT HEAD.

As everybody says tbis of E. W.
Dcrt & Cos, S..mple htoret'if iii is tietrue.

At any rate.we are making iTc'es on
goods that s calculated to nxktbings
lively, and we fully realizrtrbat tTe
tradn iinnropi'ifoa ...... tt iziij ti
watch our d?. and calfon us wh, n.
v.ui come to town, for.weiill contii --

:se lo m ike rome hard luticxs in the
wa ofbargainr. .

rjoTic
lnenu.sliiess heretofore done underthe nanieand siI Af ik vr

AtTT.r Tr1
v ',"uru'at' ttE.V"

.' oeeu iiiniPd.i. i... i ,.JDirectors lto J. J'
lu'oc,b? " Xoh ' tue-futun- conduct,.. i....,;.,M. . .

. """- -( 'uuimgjut responsibil-
ity having g,veu to said. Board satis- -
lacioiy ixinil. .

All pei6i.s indebted to --or h;chains iigauist xaid Exchange will set-tlesa- me

with J. J. Rogers
G.D.DEBAU.M,
J OSflTJA SKl NNERv.

JAMES TrWJLFORD;
Commit tee for Borird.

generally deirlaTed useless for iMcticaT
purpose Alter this achievement or-
ders flowed in upon tt.e mvtntorj.
The Jii.ctory .which he created no
sends its locomotives all over the woricl.
It li!is"Sup)iied the engines forihe new
railway in the Uoly Laud from J.tfTa
to Jerusalem, which was operatc-- d for
tralhc 'ctober 1st iat 1 he Illicit
fifty-thre- e miles long, extending across
the rlaurof Shartin and thence up
through the inniintains of ".lirdea.
Such r;?p:d transit is a great help to
pilgrims, lhus far the only casualty
report d was the running over of a
camel and its' driver.

Six weeks ago th? record of Ick
coniotives was broken n the Read-
ing railro id between Philadelphia and
Jersey City by an engine which made
a mile in 37 seconds. Fve miles were
also covered in 3 minutes and 23 sec-
onds. Going at such a r.;te theengi-neerdoe- s

not venture to put his head
out of the window. If he did so he
could not breathe and tears would be
blown out of hiseves. On the stretch
of tracl-- . spoken of the fastest trains in
the world are run etery day, covering
miles in 42 aud 4.3 seconds vk-h-t along.
A mile in iJ7 seconds signifies 94 miles
aa hour.- - There is no doubt --that n

sped ol 100 miiesan hour will be reach-
ed and exceeded. Better tracks, bigger
wheels and hiaher sle-m- i pressims are
essen,il elenumts of acceptation.

This factory in Philadelphia mvdoys
4,500 uieti, dfvided into day aud night
shifts. In waiies CGO.CCO a week is
paid. Washington Slar.

Alifaiifro SU ry.
A Plain City, Oa special- - savs: At.

Amity, a village four miles SJuth of
t his n lace, a si nes of exciting: revival
meeting have J een in progress durin"
the past two weeks, conducted bv Mrs."
llib bherwood, a religrous erilLusit
Columbus Grove. On Tuesdr.v nwht
Tim White iiiose iii the congregation
and sai.l that as he didn't feci well he
wiin ted prayer was for him. A united
praver was c.ffered in his --leha't', du; iig
which votii cr While fran-k- noun ti e
floor in 1m linnareiitlv he:iw sln
His features and limbs soo'i after
leCi.me rigid, but u slight action of the
heart deiioted coniimiance of l.fe. jmd
he was take home nud put. in bed,
IV Ii ii I'A lin J . - I t 1....vn, i,c iriu a Fprecuiess aim
motionless until for tVo we ks. 1 he.i
he awoke, sat. up in bed and asked for a

llum ri-- 4.1.,.. TT . i I . i ' Iwi ni.wiu. nesaysurar lie was
m a trance during this time." and he
says it was revealed to li.m that, a
severe vwUMon of cholera will le
inliicfed upon Amity i:ext summer if
its people dojiot turn from their wicked
nv. The fact that cholera n
smallpox have at differen times scoured

h village within the memorx of m;,nv
f its inhabitants gives the' sleepers

prtdictioii a serious tru of thought.

Withou! L ss of Li fa.
Washington. Jan. 23. Seerp!

State Foster received this moi nii rr
vici-- s from the Hawaiian islands to the
etlecrthat the monarchy is overthrown
and a provisional c.-- t.imei.t efal,Iish.
ed in theiiileiest of the ft hole jMopfe
of the Island. The cabinet was voted
out on January 12th niid another on

He 14th on which date the Onern i.n,.
rogued the legi.dalure and atlemuf.prl
to proclaim a new con s tit nt tit ion dis
raiichisiug foreigners and. increasit. or

iy.-u- - prerog iUys. Jiifftr;irV&lG me1 1

citizen orgauizetl ncommitlei of safc-et- y.

0ivthel7ilr- - a provisional gov- -
erumenr. was and the Queen
dHJrroi.ed. The revolution was acenm-plihe- tl

without loss of a, single life.
The Unit d States troops landed" in ac-
cordance with the request or the Ameir
ioau iuiGi:er to pre-et ve the prnpertv
of Ami ricans. The new goveramriTt
was promptly recognized by most of
the oiplomutic The
four men who constitute the head of
the provisional government are of high
character, one having resigned a phuie
o Uhe Supreme court b nch io assume
the position-- . The' latest ; advices re-
port the islands iu a state of tranquili- -

" The Senate4 Democratic.
Tbeleleclion of Mr. Martin . setlles

trie political complexion of Ibe iuxt
.Senate. There are' now 80
in tlie body, to wliieli New York, Cali-
fornia, Wisconsin and Kansas will
eacti add one. with k vlo r.a,-t- ;

vote withjhe Democrats, niakin" 44
or J.t half he Se,tr.s ..nd a Dem,.
v.tt.io , icc-- i iei(ieiiniuiuinr Hie cast--
ng vote I,i ndtlilum Ao thWe, (here--!

is n.oreJhau tonal han,P, r B,.,! i
cratic S.uators from Montijiia ' aild :,

Wyoming, Jf Democrats -- shall be
elected in lho.e States. Hie SrnSitP
would stand 40 Democrats, or 2 more
than half (he whole nipmWliI f
the body. - It is. therefoiP. nirirsafe to assume that the Democrafs will
organize tire next . Senate and lav. n
clear majority- - in favor of thorough

"

ltsrrcs all clarscs of Eisks at lowest
adequate rates. Losses adjusted

and paid promptly.

J. ALLEN BROW.N.AGT

Cares all Fcnicic Ccnpisii:ts and lionthly
irrcgulariiy, LcT.con-I.c:.c- r Whites, Pain in
Back clrongthcnstcioeblc, builds
tip tha wholo It. hn? curod tliouand3
Rjid v.il! euro Dryjkts Lava ii Send
Etamp fc r lxok.

PQ. J. P. X CO., LcrfJTiro, K74

I ON 'THE AD THIS.
But p:o-t- o T(inR B(,ok Store opposite

Hit-(Vutr- oit l i.i.tl yen will t:id a
full li:ie f looks,Brks w ii bout nuiii Ix-- r.

Wrili:jr j:ptr uuO Ehvt l es. Ulank"
Books, both ct in 111011 1. d lin y. Xir.as
Butiks for yjj'.r thiMirn. Novellies f
all ku ils, Cold Pci:p, Itk t Ki ivts
PlititOi raph Albums. Piciitits, the lutrst
KtyU- - of iiiiir.es. Just Mieb ll.irps n.s t u
will want to give yoiir wife, daugliler
uiid swet: heart for Xiras present. We
carry a full line of Violin and Banjo
Strings, iiusic.'il Inst ruiu ents, toilets,
Srccoudhand Stl:ool Botiks. &c.

iSay you saw ibis :.d. in the Watch-MA- n

when you call at Eddiu's Book
Si ore.

Savanmiaii, tJ.A., Apiil 6, 1880.
Having used three bottles cf P. P. P.

for impure blood and gcneial weakness'.
anl ba iiiu: b i ived gre.st benefits from
the same, bavii.g gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks, I lake tv i'A pleas-
ure in recomuici.ding it lo unfortunates
like Yours trniv.

JOHN ORRIS.
Office of J.N. MeE!rov,Drugcit. i

Orlanda, Fla., April L'0, 18J1. j
Tdessrs. Lippman Ib os., Savam ah, Ga..
Dear Sirs I sold three botlUs of P. p.

P., large siz-- ' yclenl.iy, a;id one bottle
small size to-da- y.

The P. P. P. cured niv wife c f rhenma- -

ti.s:n winti r in fore ist. It eaa.e bae k on
ber the past winter, and a half bottle,
$1 00 size, iclieved her a:;ain,aiid she bus
ntt had a symptom Hiice.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P, to a friend of
mine, one, of his turkejs, a small one
took sick.and bis wiiegave it a teapoon-ful- ,

that was in the evening, and the lit-
tle fellow turned over like he was dead,
but next morning was up holjciing and
well. l ours respect Ail I v.

J. N. MeELROY.
Savannah, Ga., 17, JSU1.

Messrs. Lippmau Bros., Savai,i.ah,Ga.:
Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu-

matism for a long time, and did not find
a cure until I found P. P. P., which com-
pletely cured me. Yours i mly,- , ELIZA F. JONES.

16 Orange St., Savannah, Ga,

SEKD CATAIORUS.-

TACK It.
BOYS' nl Oiar.s- - rji,. r.rk. HaA r.o3r!.S 13 tin
frBJUL SBCK avr. i3 e,"sJ la.....V

E.G. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST. IfJl So.

rla 5
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g Lessens Pain, o
og Endorsed by" the Leading Physicians. Q

g Booh to "ZZothera" mailed FltEE.
I CRADFEELO REGULATOR CO. o
O ATLANTA, G A.
J SOLD EY ALL DRUGGISTS. 2

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoni
"

, V7S LOAU U01TLY -
To buy. buiM and improve your liomc :it an
overage interest rate of only one and a ball
per tent. Allow 12 ye;irs time in wliieh to
repay loins l.y inail nionllily iti?talin:i:rits.
I'ay iavutors bigieturns with nbsolnte set nr-it-

For lull particulars aud tern3 ap;!v u
C. PLYLEIt.

Salisbury, Ilowan Co. N. C.

FOR SALE
A very desirable f;irm is (ifferpfl for

1

sale 011 easy terms, in W este ni Rowan.
seven miles east of Moon sville. For
particulars apjly tt; or address

Irak 11 co. S. A Lowrance.
Moorvsville, N. C.

D3afh::s Cinnct be Cured
by local applic Ui a-- i tiiev eannol
reah the diseased jcrti n cf tbeeai,
Tiie3 is 'only one way to cure deafness.
aneith.it is by constitutional remtdits
Da ness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of t he mucous biting of the Eusta-c- b

anTnhe. When this tube gets iull.un
ed you have a rii'iibling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-
ed deafness is theitsult, and unless the
iiiflamatioiican.be taken out and this
tube? restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are cause 1 by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the raucous-surfaces-

'e will give pile hundred dollars for
any ease of deafness, caused by catarrh
Ibat cannot fee cured by HaT's Catarrh
Cum. Send l r circulars free.

F. J. CiJENY JkCO., Toledo, O.
Sold byrDruggists,,75 cts, '

no MA!!
The Ure.it- -

Li73?, Kiliy

CURE.
The Rest and surest treatment on ea-t- h

for $1.00. Sold only bv

Dr. J. B. ALEXANDER
, . 15 S. College St.

"

Charlotte, N. C.

WrE.SHAW&CO.
- Manufacturers of

SADDLERY,
Harness and Collars.

tvo decrees and n define the same, viz:
. SpCTlOK l. All uiu rder-- s which shall

piJrpetrafel by nieiiiis of poison, Jy- -
H-.-''a'U-

i' inpri3onmenr. starving,
r rorthre, or by. any other ktud of wilful,

;-,-

d 'liberate and prenwlitated killing, or
'which sliajl be committed in the perpe--

iratiort or attempt to any
iiroii. raH, robliery, burglar v, or other
fehuiyhali be denutd to le minder

;. jn the lust degree, i.nl shall be pu V
--islied v.i'h deaUi.

in our store for FALL SflOKS-th- e

We also carrv a h:,,,,. i:f

M

1 1

r

.

.

f

A-
v

;

Q
'f

.

' f

7 Sko. 2. - Ail . ether kinds of murder
'jhall 1 dtvihed iniJrder im the second

ee, and shall be punished withj im- -'
riso.miit .f not less than two, nor

lnor.j than thirty years in t.ie iei.ittn- -
JA' " ' tiarv. . ' --Tt ;w

Sic. Nothing ;tieiiir'c(Mi4ined
.

shad b.f --coiitrel to require ahv altei-- -

nats, Trunks and TJmbi-ella- s

very cheap. AVe undersell all competitors:
" '

.

"
'

niiwu or. mviinc.ition of the existing
,

: ,forui, of indictment fdfnirtrderl bijt
--Uhe' . ju rv before . w horn the offender is

Iriea vhalf determine in their ver.lict
whether the crime is murder in the;.' r cond dpgreejand if the ac- -

- t:usf(( rnreses his guilt, the Judg.
:1T?ftr?-i,.l'nhi- proceed to ascertain the Befoi 7 1- -

J. oil Jiuyi ,m crime upon examination
i piJhetrstirQonynd render judgmeui

f accordingly '
. ;

-

" '
--zSixs. 4. ; That the provkions of this

'actsuall not sipply Jo any crime which
'," ":Mfiil haVe leen com mit ted prior to the

era -- Merchandise.
I have a'ftili iii.e of

H-- . BROWN.

Your Gen- -

, Iroeeries.

There is 10

price for ciiuntr)'

: tins act. and shall not
1 ttfect the exisling distinctions between

J"'rderiid mabslaughter, iwrthepuiw
:i:itU'Mit as now'

f
iled l.y'I iw. '

''i.rEC. 5.- This act shall be in force

Drw Shoes

Which I arn'offering for sale,
secret about U !ci I advertise.

. Call and see my Stock. -

-- fronvnd after its ratification

' "' In Ihe Legrislature.
r Uaeiqhv-- J-iuua-

ry 28.-I- n
he Senatf to.lay, the biJT proLibitin

the giving of ruiload . passes, was
liVcused in "a lively miiriutr. It passed

ita final reading. "
- V .

- In the Hou, iepreentaive Harris
iniroHicejl u bill extendiiig the time
fT the Collectioli of a; rears of taxes,
jo Mecklenburg. J
- Bills were introduced roestnblish tin
astrological . oliservatory. to protect
landlords; to insure listing of solvent
credits; to provide.for she equal distfi-mitio-n

ot school fin i d--s ii n da" uniform

lipay 'tlio highest market
produce. -

I am selling BAJTNERFRTILIZER cuc'ap

for n.nal

And Dealers in

LEATHER SADDLERY
HARDWARE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

N. CCHABL01TE, - -

. ileriUon tne WatcLman.. JULUS EARNHARDT-- MArmhmdp)ri' Times.

.


